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Abstract 
Claus process, consisting of a furnace and catalytic reactors, is used to recover sulfur from H2S found in raw natural 
gas and gases from refineries. H2S is accompanied by contaminants such as benzene, toluene, xylenes (collectively 
called BTX), other hydrocarbons, NH3, CO2, N2 and sulfur compounds. Among these, BTX have attracted several 
research activities as they form soot and sulfur-hydrocarbons in catalytic units that clog and deactivate the catalysts. 
This work focusses on BTX oxidation by SO2 as a potential solution that can be carried out in a BTX destruction unit 
placed between Claus furnace and catalytic units. To determine the extent of BTX destruction by SO2, reaction 
mechanisms are developed using density function theory. The rates of elementary reactions are evaluated using 
transition state theory. The pathways leading to the formation of CO and SO are obtained. 
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1. Introduction  
Claus process is widely used in oil and gas industries to recover sulfur from H2S, an acid gas present in 
natural gas and in by-product gas streams [1-3]. Claus process has two major sections: (a) Claus furnace, 
where non-catalytic partial oxidation of H2S in air through the reaction, H2S + 1.5O2 ė SO2 + H2O, takes 
place. Some sulfur is also produced in this section. (b) Catalytic units, where unburnt H2S and SO2 from 
the furnace form sulfur catalytically (2H2S + SO2 ė 3S + 2H2O) [4].  
 During the separation of H2S from raw natural gas in amine sweetening units, several contaminants 
from the raw gases such as benzene, toluene, xylenes (collectively known as BTX), heavy hydrocarbons, 
NH3, CO2, N2, CS2 and COS accompany the H2S gas stream. Out of these, BTX are known to form soot 
or carbon-sulfur compounds in catalytic units that clog and deactivate the catalysts, and reduce sulfur 
quality [5]. Due to these reasons, BTX have been a major concern for sulfur recover unit operators. The 
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increase in the temperature in Claus furnace by enriching air with oxygen, by co-firing natural gas with 
feed, or by preheating the feed gas may help in oxidizing BTX [6]. However, these methods involve high 
capital and operating costs. Another solution could be the adsorption of BTX from feed gas on activated 
carbons, but high energy usage makes this solution economically unviable.  
 All the BTX removal techniques have concentrated on feed pre-treatment or on the destruction of 
BTX in Claus furnace. However, the presence of BTX does not have detrimental effect on the efficiency 
of Claus furnace. The effect is primarily seen in the catalytic section. Thus, a BTX destruction unit 
between Claus furnace and the catalytic units is required, where BTX can be oxidized. Since SO2 is 
present in the exhaust gas from furnace in high concentration, it is possible to oxidize BTX by SO2 [7].  
 Our present investigation focuses on the development of reaction mechanisms for the oxidation by 
SO2 of phenyl, o-methylphenyl and 2,3-dimethylphenyl radicals that can facilitate process simulations to 
determine optimum operating condition for BTX destruction.  
2. Calculation details 
The ground state molecular structures of the stable chemical species and the transition states were found 
using Density Functional Theory with B3LYP functional and 6-311++G(d,p) basis set. The molecular 
structures were optimized with different spin multiplicities to identify the multiplicity with a minimum 
energy, reasonable geometry and low spin contamination. All the calculations were performed using 
Gaussian 09 [8]. The reaction rate constants were evaluated using transition state theory. 
3. Results and Discussion 
The oxidation mechanisms of BTX radicals (phenyl, o-methylphenyl and 2,3-dimethylphenyl radicals) by 
SO2 are presented. Due to space constraint, other toluene and xylene radicals are not discussed. 
Phenyl radical – SO2 reactions: Figure 1 presents the potential energy diagram for phenyl 
radical oxidation by SO2 with the energies of the chemical species and the transition states relative to the 
energy of the reactants, phenyl radical and SO2. The reaction begins with the attack of O-atom of SO2 on 
the radical site due to higher electronegativity of O atoms than the S atom. This addition reaction forms a 
stable chemical species, CS1 after overcoming a small energy barrier of 6.5 kJ/mol, and with the release 
of 182 kJ/mol of reaction energy. Thereafter, the removal of SO from CS1 forms a phenoxy radical, CS2, 
which is also formed during phenyl oxidation by O2 through the breakage of O-O bond [9]. The reactions 
thereafter become identical to some reactions in phenyl oxidation mechanism by O2 [9]. The species CS2 
forms a fused bicyclic intermediate, CS3 having high energy and low stability. A C-C bond in CS3 
dissociates to form CS4, which, in turn, forms cyclopentadienyl radical (CS5) after CO elimination. 
O-methylphenyl radical – SO2 reactions: Figure 2 presents the reaction mechanism for the 
oxidation of o-methylphenyl by SO2. Similar to phenyl radical, reaction initiates with the addition of SO2 
to the radical site of o-methylphenyl through one of the O atoms, and this requires overcoming a small 
activation energy barrier of 4.8 kJ/mol to form CS1. This reaction is highly exothermic with a reaction 
energy of 181.6 kJ/mol. Thereafter, the elimination of the SO group from CS1 leads to the formation of 
CS2 which lies 87.7 kJ/mol above CS1. The next step involves the conversion of a six-member ring in 
CS2 to a five-member and a three-member ring in CS3. This requires crossing an activation energy 
barrier of 224.7 kJ/mol. The species CS3, thus formed, is highly unstable, and it can barrierlessly form 
CS4 and CS5 through the breakage of the three-member ring, with CS4 being more stable than CS5 by 
14.1 kJ/mol. This is followed by the loss of CO from CS4 and CS5 after overcoming energy barriers of 
25.3 and 10.2 kJ/mol, respectively, to form 2-methylcyclopentadienyl radical (CS6).  
2,3-dimethylphenyl – SO2 reactions: Figure 3 presents the reaction mechanism for the 
oxidation of 2,3-dimethylphenyl radical by SO2. The addition of SO2 on the free radical site to form CS1 
requires a very small activation energy barrier of 4.1 kJ/mol, and results in the release of a reaction 
energy of 178.3 kJ/mol. Thereafter, the elimination of the SO group from CS1 leads to the formation of 
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CS2 which lies 86.6 kJ/mol above CS1. The next step involves the conversion of a six-member ring in 
CS2 to a five-member and a three-member ring in CS3, requiring an activation energy of 216.0 kJ/mol. 
The species CS3, thus formed, is highly unstable, and it can barrierlessly form CS4 and CS5 through the 
breakage of the three-member ring, which lies 53.4 and 41.5 kJ/mol respectively below CS3. This is 
followed by the loss of CO from CS4 and CS5 after overcoming energy barriers of 25.1 and 12.6 kJ/mol, 
respectively, to form 2,3-dimethylcyclopentadienyl radical (CS6). 
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Figure 1. A potential energy diagram at 0 K for the oxidation of phenyl radical by SO2. 
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Figure 2. A potential energy diagram at 0 K for the oxidation of o-methylphenyl radical by SO2. 
4. Reaction rate constants 
Figure 4 compares the rate constants for two important reactions: addition of SO2 on the radical sites, and 
the breakage of O-S bond to release SO molecule. Due to similarity between the oxidation mechanisms of 
BTX radicals by O2 and by SO2, the rate constants for the addition of O2 on phenyl, and the breakage of 
O-O bond in phenylperoxy radical are also presented [10]. It is evident that, with the addition of 
subsequent methyl groups to phenyl, the rate constant for SO2 addition decreases. At temperatures above 
1100 K, the rate constants for O2 addition on phenyl and SO2 addition on phenyl and o-methylphenyl 
radicals are within an order of magnitude, indicating that oxidation of these radicals by SO2 should be 
very competitive at high temperatures. Furthermore, the rate constants for the breakage of O-S bond in 
phenyl, o-methylphenyl and 2,3-dimethylphenyl radicals are significantly higher than O-O bond breakage 
in phenylperoxy radical, which is a result of weaker O-S bond (due to higher electronegativity of O atoms 
than S atom) than O-O bond. 
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Figure 3. A potential energy diagram at 0 K for the oxidation of 2,3-dimethylphenyl radical by SO2. 
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Figure 4. Left: Rate constants for SO2 addition to phenyl, o-methylphenyl and 2,3-dimethylphenyl radicals, and O2 
addition to phenyl radical. Right: Rate constants for O-S bond scission to release SO during the oxidation by SO2 of 
phenyl, o-methylphenyl and 2,3-dimethylphenyl radicals, and for O-O bond scission in phenylperoxy radical.   
5. Conclusion 
The reaction mechanisms for the oxidation by SO2 of the radicals of BTX (phenyl, o-methylphenyl and 
2,3-dimethylphenyl) were developed using B3LYP/6-311++G(d,p). The rate constants for SO2 addition to 
the radical sites of phenyl and o-methylphenyl radicals were found to be comparable to O2 addition rate at 
high temperatures, while the breakage of O-S bond was faster than O-O bond. Process simulations are 
now required to determine the operating conditions for the high efficiency of BTX destruction unit.     
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